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Coastwise—Strar Connors Bros, Casa- 
rio 8; schr M E Hains.

_
is a boom in the sale of trees 

in I New Brunswick. We, want re
liable fA gents now in every unrepresent- 

ct. Pay weekly; liberal terms. 
Nursery Co.. Toronto. Ont. tti-
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TOOTHACHE,Friday, Nov. 5.
coiü Glenmount’ Peters> sXdney, Starr,

eJS Ch J HoweU Ms- 893-Mcker*

Coastwise—Strs John t, Cann, Stad
ium; sch James Barber.
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FOB SALS
1 L r. us.

! ,'p'ARM for sale, three miles from 
Bellisle station. Apply, Elnatheh 

Benson, Shannon post office, Queens ,Cu.

MLi.J >7
m

Saturday, Nov. 6.
Coastwise—Séhs Hustlér, Dorot.iy, 

Shamrock. ___ i AgentsgunsmitSs *
Sunday, Nov. 7.

--------------------------- --------------------------------- Str Calvin Austin, 2,858, Wentworth,
ZAUNS, Rifles and Revolvers bought, Boston via Maine ports, A C Currie, 
'-’sold, repaired, or for hire. Green- Pass and mdse, 
heart and lancewood for rods. Sinlbal^i c,,<„ ,
& Ogden Smith, Taxidermists, 
square, St. John.

. f’T?................
On the left is Max Breitung, nephew 

of the E. N. Breitung,. millionaire mine 
owner and the capitalist who owned the 
steamship Dacia, the seizure, of which 
became an international incident. He is 
a member of the alleged band who con
spired to blow up ships 
titans from America to the Allies, 
the right is Dr. Herbert Kienrie, a v 
to-do young engineer, born in 
and at one time a student at 
University, who was the fourt

The Great British Kenedy.-

uips r ; Thursday, Nov 4. 
Tem schr Harry Miller, New York* 

lumber. m GENERAL Ayà Vfém. ~ WP. L % Friday, Nov. 5. , 
Str Governor Cobb, Ingalls, Bbston

^Sch^J^Ming, Irving, Boston. ^

Str Chignecto, WesL toffies via* Hall- 
fax.

Opportunities for Girls CHSv!V- Jb72Z• m fpstrar Jones reports thirteen mar- 
I last week and fifteen births, nine 
and six boys.

in
It looks more and more as if, 

to scarcity of skilled men, women
do much of the work hitherto

owing 
a will tog ships that ha, 

r the Allies. R 
confession of P

board munitions 
ow believed that 
who assumes all 
fcld for the ones

have to 
done by men.

This is especially true of office work.
Of course, we are prepared to qualify 

rithèr men or women to take advantage 
of their opportunities, and you can en
ter at any time.

Send for Catalogue containing tuition 
Rates, etc.

THAT HURT
That kind of cough must be stopped, and at once; it is ' 
dangerous. The severe strain it causes may have serious -r._ 
oonAequences. You can stop it—and cure it—with the tv; 

fW-famtms British Remedy; Venois Lightning Gough Cum. jk 
" nothing m medicine more quick or more sure than K£ 

That is why it is called a “Lightning" cough cure t?

Ssr-

âwZ F; man;.to I tidtagrthe tebLe.
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Members of the Brook Chapter of the 
Daughters of the Empire have organized 
a new Red Cross branch at New Dublin 
near Brockville.

m Zj.
CANADIAN PORTS. s

Liverpool, Nov 1—Ard, stettr Saga
more, Fenton, Boston; 2nd, stmr Anuila 
(Nor), Haaversen, CampbeUtoh (N B) 

Quebec, Nov 1—Passed, str Carpathia, 
Liverpool for Montreal.

Passed in Fame Point Nov' 1—Strs 
Sk KERR. Manchester Miller, Philadelphia for 

• Montreali Rose Castle, Sydney for do;
rrincipal Arachne, London for do.

* Moncton, Nov 4—Ard, sch Hartney
W, Wasson, Perth Amboy.

1 Halifax, Nov 8—Ard, sch Clarence V 
Mills, Boston.

Bathurst, Nov 2—Ard, str Rinrus, 
____  Schroder, Grimsby.

WURTELE-To Mr. and Mrs. J S.
Hunter Wurtele, Sault-Ste.-Marie, On- m ^ r 4 Pie™!'Muiquelon;

a* w. na HSZt&'SSStS 8S
Gertrude, Smith, coaL

K«e, - , i

t rtr At the board of health offices last 
week eight deaths were registered. The 
causes were one each from senility, as
phyxiation, pneumonia, meningitis, tu
berculosis, cancer of liver, premature 
birth and tubercular enteritis.
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m The resignation of Rev. Lewis J. 
King, of the pastoral charge of Plaster 
Rock Presbyterian church, was before 
the Presbytery of St. John at a special 
meeting held in St James’ churehi An“ 
dover,- on Tuesday of this week.
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m hrIII mBIRTHS

_____ _ ______Y-'.- Rev. H. J. Fraser, of Smnmerslde (P.

Signed the roU, making a total of nine- yesterday6 in a mri^^the eral yeare Pastor of Knok church, Log-
LOCKHA&T—In this dty, on theStli Montrod. Nov. 8—AmI timra Corin- -e™ now enlisted In,; the tra,deni' pU- aphenble* we.thl?. whidi - has pre.nuS 8*eT|i‘e (N" Bl>

James and Honor Hayes, of t.iis city, London, Nov 4—Ard, stmr Finland, Those who signed on Saturday were— communication was cut off between yo„j r, J.n St-
leaving one brother and one sister to ^w York Adam Grey, Clyde Avery, G. D Osgood, Sackville and Amherst^ and that ha^ L . >,f°r °nCv ^
mourn. , Glasgow^ Nov 4^Ard, stmr Califor- H. C Simmons W. R. Mullln, TW. to wires and poles occurred in the tI” Captain Ham^n of the

Burial took place in Detroit. U». Quebec. , Campbell and W. V. Owens. trarmir Marsh district. From SockviUe Pt “ H ’ of the 8tth battaUon-

jsxmvi&Bt&m nhtsrÿaas—~ sjsasxs"? mof David and Catherine Lynch, leaving Port Said, Nov 8—Ard, str Hermes WINS APPEAL IN The C. P R local offleë rejjorted last in J" ?' Pr^?,er’ ^«slonaries ) A-WÆrg’ *?î" “d Sydney f0r - EXPROPRIATION CASE night that AStJ? 3SÇ- S tSSTJXjS tM S

Cape Race, Nfld, Oct 26—Passed, sch t chaJ:ihaf'> N- B-, Nov. 4—Hon. L. J. a”d . ,™tc^upt^° .of coverinF- Mrs. Young was formerly
Eva (Dan), Oporto for Sydney Tweedie has received word from Ottawa n c.a^ °" lad followed. Service Miss Catherine F. Mair, of Campbell-

LiverpMl Nov str Btitic.New that haa «W» successful in his first compiet' ° c^k last jtfjM- Two ton (N. B.)
YotiI Tfrp r BaJtlc’New step in his appeal from the decision .<*■ w«* reported down and broken. ,v J|„

Avonmouth. Nov 2__Ard str Brav ^udge Audette, of the exchequer court, o, Gnion service, east from At a recent meetitlg 'of’ the commis-
Head, Hoy, Quebec via Walton Bay thereby the learned judge awarded Mr. f?kn*. 6uJfered h<^v*?y. ln. Uîe.“tdFm- sloners of the Municipal Home,

London, Nov 1—Sid, str PomwaJan, Tweedie ^,100 and interest'and cost ^9 sLwm, ”SvÎ!.d tlFat 1.ution of regret was Passed upon the

umr _ N„ ssü

: irjrr synr ff* f w
srus 2te5t":tïï£ sssbrance, and in recognition of his patriot- ter Shipper, Perry, Montreal.- , ant daimed that he and his predeces- inF‘“a 'vvf«tern Union Hues
ism in enlisting In the siege battery for Ard Nov 2-Str Aquila (Nor), Haav- aors. had btie.by reason of their pos- ^7* ««*«» te“ P*
overseas, and now at Partridge Island, ersen, Campbellton; 4th, str Manchester Session for sixty years, and he there- 8W So, , ?^he
About sixty people were prient, and Engineer/Smith, Philadelphia, etc. *»«. appeal^ from the court’s decision. tu« nlaft ®atu.r-
the evening was spent in music, etc. Liverpool, Nov 8-Ard, str Skodsborg Jugent on the appeal was given a fay "ith-the schooner Abbie Kubbs in 
Rev. L B. Colwell made the presentation (Dan), Schulz, Louisburg. days ago, allowing the appeal with |°w* was ,orccd to seek shelter from the
in a few well-chosen words. J. D. Col- _____ ' costs. bl^'_ , ., ____ ,

zas££jSF®-e\srs ?«»«»• «««. JÿacsBÿîMBss?
«ses aaaastei t.Tz£ï.Z" ^ taxa ^

refreshments were served.- After sing- New York, Nov 4—Ard, stmr Gamer- soldiers of our ally—Italy. the eartem section of the maritime prov
ing “For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow^’ and onia, Glasgow A circular h„« keen reeeivefl ncfs Saturday and yesterday. . W. H.
“God Save the King”, all left for their City Island, Nov S—Passed, schrs Da- Italy, and has been distributed by the Goldl°S> of Imperial Theatre received an 
homes. vid C Rltcey, Elizabethport for Lunen- National Council of Women of Canada urFent wire from Halifax lkte in the eve-

Mr- Pardy %ft by steamer May Queen burg (N S) ; Conrad S, Guttenburg for to all its branches. A copy reached Mrs. »tng,”j^ting to reserved seats for the
on the following morning. As he was Halifax. T. H. Bullock, president of the local ,ü, ensageraent
about to step on the gang plank, two Oran, Oct 26—Sid, stmrs Wascana branch, on Saturday All donations to , Che message had been cabled to New-young men draped the Union Jack about (Nor), Borstad, from Norfolk for Vladi- the cause should be sent to her h<^108 '9undland and again cabled to New 
his shoulders, amid the cheers of all on vostock; Hermes (Nor), Soelberg, from Germain street York. From New York the telegram
the wharf. The May Queen meanwhile Pktou (N S) and Sydney (C B) for do. Common knowledge of the terrible c?me o k- on the land wires- The de-
merrily blowtog her, whistle. Mr. Purdy Boston, Nov 2—Cld, schrs Seth M winters in the Alps suffice to conVev the slred information was returned to the
has many friends in Jemseg who wish Todd, D W B, Boot.;bay Harbor. terrible hardship/ the Italian soldiers 8,stcr city bX the same, submarine route,
him every , success and a safe return to Nov Î—Sid, sclir QneUy, St John. must endure there this winter The high 0n Saturday night’s Halifax, train a
his home in the near future. Hyahnis, Nov 2—Ard, schrs T W Al- altitudes in which thev aw J™ telegraph company despatch carrier took

------- --- • M len, Calais for Philadelphia, C B Clark, extremely cold lt is for tL ti Passage for HaUfax with a bundle of
New Mill to Be Built - Bangt>r for New York; Annie B Mit- giving them a little comfort that the “telegrams” to he sent put from thatA temporary mill will be erected at Adl’ JShip* ^ » being mïdeTroughout fx-int. The interruption in the service

Great SaLon River immedfately mB^thbaVvrHlrWr Nov U “da—Cast-off furs pf any descriptif, "«s quite serious for a while but is be-
place the structure recntly destroyed by Jos^PortGrerilk 4 SChr ",U8ed„”r rti^, odd pieces inF raPldly overcome,
tkienth,eape"ityrato "hLdle'this “yelris'1 p ^ov f-Arf, schrs Lucia sw “toe pu^ AU s°uchU,c^tribu- STATE FUNERAL FOR ~

wUtoteThtiahusWwiUbebeSmaU- leff “Bd t ^ ^^IFAX.

the spring work wuf'commencefn n Portllnd'*’ MachlaS; Fanme and Fay‘ Richard Livingstone charged in thé Ottawa, Nbv* 2—The family of the 
permanent mill of the most modern de- Vm,v„‘rd h.v™ „ , London police court with making a false late Sir Charles Tupper has accepted the
sign and equipment. T^ a statement that tl.e Red Cross is selling offer of a state funeral, whidh was ten-

This announcement was made yester- U • Amboy- CCillde socks to soldiers, before securing his re- dered by the dominion government, and
day bÿ J. A. B. Cowles, of New c,k„ T w ai 1,a8e was forced to sign a legal affidavit arrangements for the same will be made
York of the Pjebscot Lumber Company le^ Gatek- C G^l^rt’b^S.rT Xntie rfpUdiatin8 tllls allegation. without delay. The funeral will prob-
“We are here to stav.” said Mr r*nP,iZ v> lY8! ,8’ - ° ®aSf0F,. f“nle t ?faly take place at Halifax on Novem-
“and we are planni^ for the future fNR?' Nettie S.hlpman’ ;i ' ' " ber 15 and most ti the cabinet minis-
well as the present needs of our work.” Naples, Nov 5—Arch str Ancona, New w Smith, Calais for do; William Cobb, Î!^Yave slgnified the,r iat<altion at ftt"

Mr. Cowles said that the loss on the York. ^ Ancona, new ^ ^ do; Sarah ^ Lucy> do (or Hu„.’
Sn nnnWv!iiCh estlmated at about Perth Amboy, Nov 8—SA schs Pal- tington; Elsie A-Balies, do for do; Bhie- FTato tu—.
6urM?é pretty WeU C0Tered by in- métto, Weymouth; Elma, St John. “os«. Paresboro for do ;-Priscilla, do for 

rance' Delaware Breakwater, Nov 8—Passed, Boston; John J Perry, Rockport for do; . ^8in- B, Nov 4—A party was
CHrevrinr str Eretrla, Philadelphia for Torronnun- Sunbeam, Kennebec for do; Two Sis- held at the home of Councillor T. A.

f SHOOTING TRAGEDY, siata. ters^ St John for do; Catherine, do for Goggin last night in honor of the soldier
stanlfy Akeripy was shot and killed Y Newark, Nov *-Ard, str.Thyra Men- do; Minrola, Bangor for do; LUura atid jgS* W jiai„tiÎF„^irThe“'

at the edge of" a wood near his home *er- Hillsboro. Marion, Beaver Harbor for-------. They are Privates Harry Lane, Harold
Akerley’s Wharf (N. B ), on Friday New York, Nov 4—Ard, sch George Portland, Nov 4—Ard, sch Maple Leaf, Beck, Arfiold Geldart, Charles Barchard, 
right He left his home about 5 o'Sfk H Ames, Gold River; 8ti, schs Arthur St John for Boston. Herbert Carter and Ore Sleeves The
With his rifle, with the intention of shoti- ,M Gibson, St John; Geo H Ames, Gold Eastport, Nov 4—Sid, sch WilUe L house decorations were Very pretty, be
ing some birds; - On Satu^ay mornimr River (N &) ’ Maxwell, New York. of a patriotic natnre. Here and
his body was found near the wo“d ffi! sid Nov 8-Str Sellasla, Abbott,Cerela Boston, Nov 4-61d, sch Nellie, St amongst the flags and banners were
rifle was not'discharged, buT he was 'Veechea- Johp. . s,x pennants, each bearing the name of
killed by a rifle bullet. He' leaves his Cld Nov 8—Sch Gladys E Whidden, Rockland, Nov 4—Sid, sch Lucia Pore » soldier, and the number of his bat- 
wife and three children. No information McKinnon, Charlottetown; Wandrlan, ter. New York. talion. These pennants were afterwards
has yet been received as to who shot McDade, Parrsboro; St Bernard, Tower, Vineyard Haven, Nov 4—Ard, schs Pre8™ted tobhe 8oldier8 by Mrs. Coy
liim or how the affair happened It is Moncton ; Talmouth, Langille, Newark. Harry W Haynes, South Amboy for Goggin and Miss Ruby Goggin.
possible that he was kilkd by a # Vineyard Haven, NovT-P^sed, schs Bath; Nettie Shipman, Beaver Harbor i “usic games and dancing were in-
bullet, but it is held as more Ukely thaî David C Rltcey, Elizabethport tor Lu- for New York; C B Clark, Bangor for ‘D unti! midnight'when a dainty
he was killed in mistake by a carelem Yltnburg; Conrad S, Guttenburg for Yonkers; Willis and Guy, St George for *“nch was served. A number of whis-
hunter. An investigation is stiU Halifax. New London. 8 tiing selections with accompaniment by
pursued into the matter” * Ard Nov 8-Sch Pesaquid, BHzabcth- Sid Nov A-Schs Sadie C Sumner, Mis, Emma KiUam were especially en-

port. Portland; B I Hazard, Nantucket; Edna, J°yed .. .
Boston, Nov 8-Sld, str British Mon- Machias. Among those present were Mr. and

arch, Glasgow; schs Seth JM ToddJ’arrs- Passed Nov 4—Sclrs L A Plummer, Mra. Roy Goggm. Mr and Mrs Guy
boro; D W B, Boothbay Harbor mid St Hantsport for New York; T W Allen, Goggm, Mrs. |i Shaffer, Sadie Daley,
John; Charles H'Trickey, Rockland. Calais for Philadelphia. Nelson TaJt, Sardie DeMiUe, Sherman

Cld Nov 8—Sch Nellie, St John. New York, Nov 4—Cld, sch F CLock: Nina Graves, Wetter Steeves,
Cape Cod Canal, Wings Neck, Nov h«% Rlverport (N S.) Katherine Steeves, Percy Steeves, Charlie

4—Ard, schs C W Miller and Emma City Islana. Nov 4—Passed, sehs St Steeves. Emma Klllam, Lloyd Tucker,
i McAdam, bound east. Bernard,' Guttenburg for Moncton; Elma, A"nl® Viliam, Marguente Geldart, Arn-

Portland, Nov 6-Ard, sch Wanaloa, p'rtb Amboy for St John; Gladys E °ld ^a^i, T,hom® Jdn“« ^mnle 
Ward, St John for New York; Susan Whidden, GuttOoburg for Charlottetown; Barçhard, Charly BarChard, Laura 
N Pickering, Haskell Mritland for New Persis L Colwell, New York for An- |V=ev“: Beulah Steeves Vira Milton,
York; Süsîe P Oliver, Tower, New York “polls ; Wandmm, New York for Parrs- Horem^H^rtfef sSea^rtid^’ 
tor Bangor; Genevieve, Ward, Shuleefor boro; Palmetto, South Amboy for Wey- S°î5.e ?ore"

,tBr„ *«. a™™. Bo,. Y„rh „„ ,_Art_ ilr CymAi ss.

HSrti5LS,AAwXCà,C W». ,-A^. New

|^6.ve as you have given to n*. f To^ ^ Fre^DJeyh'Arnol^DateyY'currie'^Kaye;

-deaths Mn JmBRITISH PORTS.

4,

IS® ^ rnprktor* :—The Veno Dmt Co. Ltd., Manchester, Eng. MIfof
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three sisters and qne brother to mourn 
their loss,

SWANTON—On Nov. 6, at her par
ents’ residence, 185 Waterloo street, M &r- 
garet Maud, aged 14 months, Only child 
of George and Belle Swan ton. LETTERS FROM THE FRONTa reso-

Sporting P:;ts
AND

Oil Tanned 
Shoe Packs

Presentation st Jemseg.
Mrs. Clarence McCready, of Moncton, 

has received a letter from her brother, 
Robert N. Anderson. He enlisted, with 
the 25th Battalion at Halifax in Septem
ber, 1914. He is “Somewhere in Fland
ers.” The village is battered almost be
yond recognition.' The few, farmers who 
are left are plodding along and it shows 
what hearts they have, working away* 
when any time a shell is liable to lift 
him and his house to glory. The peo
ple at home can thank their fortune that 
they are so far away from, the horrors 
of it all, and I can tett you, you will all 
have to make big sacrifices before this 
trouble i# over, and too much cannot be 
given up in order to help the lads 
here,”
Wounded Men Lighted Pipes.

A letter has also been received by Mrs. 
H. T. Brewer, Fredericton, from her son, 
Ray, extracts from which follow:

“Well, mother, by the time that you 
get this you will know that the 26th 
has been into it pretty good. We are 
now back at our billets for a rest. I 
have had one hard night of it,, and it 
was hard on the nerves. “A” company 
bad to get information about a certain 
place, and “B” company had to support 

Paul Pedro, the Italian suspected of them, and it was a hot place for about 
having attacked a young girl; was made “Ve hours. I cannot tell you about it t 
a prisoner at Millstream (N. B.), early mJw- The narrowest escape I had was' 
Saturday morning. Detective Barrett when a shell or bomb burst about two 
made the capture after a thrilling time. feet ln front of dur trench and covered 
He brought the prisoner to the city on three of us with sand bags and mud. 
Saturday morning and had him arraigned There were lots pt bullets flying, but an 
before the police magistrate. The let- inch is as good as a mile in this game, 
ter remanded him. The Italian had I tell you, mother, the 26th has 
evaded capture for more than * week good men in it, arid there was some grit 
although the police throughout the entire shown, for men who were- wounded 
lower province had' been searching for would get up and lighting their pipes

would, w'alk .out to get dressed. New 
Brunswick has a-right to feel proud of 
her men. The Fredericton bèys have all 
ccmc through safe so far.”
Brothers Both Wounded.

Corporal Roy H. Ferris, of Springhill, 
N. B, who was wounded in the recent 
heavy fighting in which the 26th New 
Brunswick Battalion distinguished them
selves, is now in the Norfolk War Hos
pital in England. His bfother, Gor
don, who is with the 10th Battalion, has 
been twice wounded and was recently so 
badly gassed that he is. now undergoing 
treatment for his eyes, which were af-

'

i m
ly, Colonel' Shillington, of the Canadian 
hospital, at Le Touquet, says tititt in 
view of the then pending, big offensive 
of the British and French the hospital 
had to be enlarged from 560 to 840 beds, 
and said that t|ie recent donation from 
New Brunswick had ben helpful in 
making the New BrunswicK ward one 
of the finest in the hospital. Mrs. Smith 
also acknowledges donations. These will 
be‘forwarded immediately".

I

FOR THE1

Hunting Season
1

over We have spared no,efforts to ob
tain for our customers the nearest 
waterproof and most comfortable 
footwear of this class. We have had 
our goods made with only Highest 
Quality, in workmanship and mater
ials for specifications. The results 
are satisfactory shoes.

Mail qrders by pared post

The St. John County Hospital for 
Tuberculosis will be opened about Dec. 
I. Workmen are now engaged in com
pleting miupr details of interior1 finish 
and the building will soon be ready for 
final inspection. Arrangements are now 
being made for the employment of cooks 
and other help. Dr. H. A. Farris, super
intendent of the hospital, said last night 
that the institution was well equipped 
and was up-to-date in every detail. > He 
believed that the site was a good one. Sporting Boots .... $4.00 to $850 

Shoe Paüks . L00 to JODO

Frauds 4 Vaughan
IB King Street

some

“Pot the Blood Im the Life
him.

WHEN YOU AREThe handsome memorial window 
veiled- in St. David’s church, St. John, 
on " Sabbath, Oct. 24, with appropriate 
service, perpetuates the memory of two 
worthy members of the congregation in 
their lifetime, Mr. a/id Mrs. John F. C. 
Burpee. The window was presented to 
the church by the members of their 
family. Rev. J. A. MacKdgan, the pas
tor, preached a sermon on the occasion 
upon the subject of The Good Samari
tan, a picture of which is set forth in 
the pattern of the ^window.

un-

ILL
With any diet due to Impure Wood

Lose, Abeoeeeee, Ulcere, Qlandular 
Swell Inge, Boite, Plmplee, Soreeef any 
Wnd, PI lee, Blood PoieonfRheumatlem, 
Qout, etc., don't waste your time and money 
on lotions and ointments which cannot get 
below the surface of the skin. What you want 
is a medicine that will thoroughly free the blood 
of the poisonous matter which alone is the true 
cause of all your suffering. Clarke’s Blood 
Mixture is jw*t such a medicine. It is composed 
of ingredients which quickly expel from the 
blood all impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering it clean and pure, 
can be relied on to effect a lasting cure.
( Thousand* of testimonials,
/hr selection sttfamphitt 

round hottit).
Ow SO rears' ^

4

:

:
;

Those who had the pleasure of hear- footed, 
ing Rev. J. T. Taylor, of Mhow, India, James 'Steen, manager of the Victoria 
address the recent meeting of the Mari- alleys received the following letter from 
time Synod in St. John, will be inter- Walter "Happy" Evans, who is with the 
ested to know that an itinerary is being divisional ammunition column some- 
arranged whereby a limited number of where in France or Belgium, 
congregations throughout the province of We don’t get much chance to see 
New Brunswick will have the privilege anything over here, as we are not 
of a visit from him. He has been for allowed out, after 6 at night, as 
the past few weeks in Nova Scotia, and that is the time we do all our 
will be ready to fill appointments in New work. Some of the small towns near the 
Brunswick on Nov. 15, on which evening firing line that we pass through while 
he will give an illustrated address upon going up are pretty welt blown to pieces, 
his experience in India before the Young One is almost blown off the map. Law- 
People’s Society of SL John Presbyterian son, Turner and myself have a nice six 
churches. The tour as planned for him horses team and it is working well now. 
will give him appointment in Frederic- Turner comes from out the Sandy Point 
ton, Nov. 16; Woodstock. 17; St. Ste
phen, 18; St. Andrews, 19; SL John, 21 ;
FairviHe, 22; Lomeville, 28; St David’s 
church, St. John, 24; Sussex, 25; New
castle, 26; Chatham, 28; Bathurst 29;
Dalbousie, 80;. Campbellton, Dec. 1; and can 
Moncton, Dec. 2. Mr. Taylor has been 
a missionary in India since 1899, is a 
most pleasing speaker and has an inter
esting message to give to the churches 
of eastern Canada.
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Piuiutto

u,-. , Clarke’s
Blood

MixturemI Sold by all

■ Chemist» and 
I Storekeeper».

■ Refuse all
■ Sabotltutee. 'CURBS

8KIN & BLOOD DISEASES,
ALLLove, Life and Faith.

(By John Stuart Thomson.)
,f Jf°Ps of sweetness longer leave 
tu . memory than rains of sorrow,' 
1 *'cn from your chidings, while I live, 

Forgiveness only do I borrow

pWi. .., aaaJHHM
“Had great luck in meeting my broth

er one night He is in the 16th battal
ion in the First Contingent and I had 
not seen him for almost five years. I

tell you we were a glad pair of boys. 44AMT Dr. McTaggarfs Rem-
r I Torn edy for this enslaving 

'etmXrU habit will cure the desire 
^ tor Tobacco in every form.

A purely vegetable rem
edy—safe to take—brings back 
the shattered nerves to their nor
mal condition. Sold successfully 
for twenty years. Recommended 
and used by physicians. Write 
for Free Booklet. Correspondence 
confidential. Literature and medi
cine in plain wrappers.

Dr. McTaggai 
Established

3WE Stair Building, Toronto, Can.

TOBACCO !
If poverty, like Winter’s storm, 

S.iould strew his whiteness A Corps of Minerson your
Or old age dim your girlish form,

Is it not still the sacred place__

face,
Orders have been issued for the rais

ing of a corps of three hundred miners 
to go to France, and blow up the Ger
mans. "The force will be under the 
command of Major B. P. Rogers ofj 
Pembroke, Ont.

One hundred and fifty of this corps 
will be raised among the coal miners of 
Nova Scotia. Lieut. Robert Murray will 
shorty go ta Pictou and Cumberland 
counties to get recruits among che min- 

„ ers of Weatville, Springhill und -the Jog-
turned up gins. Lieut Murray’s father is now in 

the trenches. ' < v

I lie hoi)" temple of the soul,
Wherc^ what has been must always

I find

Ora SEIZED FREDERICTON
LIQUOR TO BE DESTROYED

Fredericton, Nov. 4—In the police 
court this morning an order was issued 
by Police Magistrate Limerick for the 
destruction of ten barrels of liquor 
seized at the C. P. R. station recently 
and consigned to John Miller and John 
Brown, neither one of whom 
to claim the. goods.

!

ft's Remedies 
20 Years.

z V:4

1kjH

Z >'rr;
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sSUALTY LISTS
t '

TWENTY-SECOND BATTALION. V 
killed in Action.
Frank Matte, Montreal; 

taoul Hogue, Montreal; Rene 
Vancouver.
Unofficially Reported Prisoner of War 

At Munster. •. v . .
R. Menard, Montreal P;

TWENTY-SEVENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

Lionel McMurphy, Winnipeg; Franc!» 
James'Gibb, Scotland; John Watehouie 
Children, England; A. Jarvis,
TWENTY-EIGHTH BATTALION.

Previously Reported Missing, Now

Robert James Turney, BngUniL 
Wounded.

Corporal R. M. Robertson, Scotland. 
FORTY-SECOND BATTALION. 

Severely Wounded.
Wm. M. Thompson, England l 
FORTY-NINTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.
^Ronald Christopher Brown, San Diego

PRINCESS PATS.
Killed in Action.

George Blanchard Johnstone, Nelson
(B. C.)
NO. 2 CANADLWGENBRAX HOS-

Dangerously Ifl.
Cecil Hubert Epps, Scotland (Ont)

Ottawa, Nov. 7—The lists followsi 
FIFTH BATTALION.

Wounded. , ;
Pte. Kenneth J. Haig, Cobourg (Ont) 

Pte. L. Irwin Clark, KUlamey (Man.)
TENTH BATTALION.

Now Out of Danger.
Captain Wm. John Bingham; Rose- 

bank (Man.)
Wounded. '

Pte. Eli Herbert Pilateske, Calgary; 
Pte. Norman Neynce McLeod, Outlook 
(Sask.)

. Died of Wounds.
r : Pte. S. Clutterbuck, Ynysbivl, South 

Wales.
TWENTIETH BATTALION.

Still Seriously IU.
Lieut Evan Ryrie, Toronto. 
TWENTY-SECOND BATTALION. 

Wounded.
Major Arthur Eugene Dnbuc, Mont-

" real.
Killed in Action.

Pte. Wm. Houle, St. Jofti’s (Que.) 
TWENTY-FOURTH BATTALION. 

Killed in Action.
Pte. Grant Smith; Gardner (He.) 

Wounded. "
Pte. Ernest Harrison, Montreal. 
TWENTY-SIXTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.

TWENTY-SEVENTH BATTALION. 
-, Wounded.

Pte. Thomas Ford, Victoria (B. C.) ; 
Pte. Gillespie Hendry "McMahon, Win- 
nipeg; Pte. Albert Edward Moore, Bran- 

’ don (Man.)
TWENTY-EIGHTH BATTALION. 

Slightly Wounded. - , ' ,f C,;
Pte. James Martin Corley, Scranton

(Pa.), ' -M:”” '
Killed in Action.

Pte. John Dochard, Revelstoke (B. C.) 
Died of Wounds.

» Pte. John Currie, Glasgow, Scotland. 
FOURTH BATTALION. 

Suffering From Shock.
PTE. CYPRIAN ALFRED THOMP

SON, FREDERICTON (N. B.); Pte. 
Thomas Newman, Sunbury (Ont) 

f 1 TENTH BATTALION.
'* Severely Wounded.

Pte. Rupert Brand Couch, London 
. (Ont)
d NO. 2 CANADIAN GENERAL HOS

PITAL.

f

Died Nov. 5.
Pte. Cecil Hubert Epps, Scotland. 

SECOND FIELD COMPANY, CANA
DIAN ENGINEERS. 

Wounded.
Sapper Wm. F. Campbell, Grenville 

(Que.) , ïIZ
CANADLAN DIVISIONAL AM

MUNITION COLUMN. 
Previously Reported Seriously HI, Now 

Out of Danger.
Gunner W. Chandler, London (Eng.) 
THIRTY-NINTH BATTALION. 

Died Nov. 5.
Ptè. Thomas Court, Birmingham

(Eng.)
* THIRTY-FIRST BATTALI 

Dangerously Wounded.
Pte. John Duff, Plymouth .Ing.)

FIFTH FIELD ARTILLERY I 
GADE HEADQUARTERS. 

Wounded.
Gunner Harry Frank Bernard, 

coats (Sask.) * • ;

1-

[orf.

BRI-
!

SaZ

MIDNIGHT LIST. 
FIFTH BATTALION.

Wounded. " 1 '
John Brown Duncan, Oak Park (ffl*-/

SEVENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

Robert Robertson, Scotland.
TENTH BATTALION.

Wounded.
John Munroe, Scotland. 

FOURTEENTH BATTALION

Died Nov. 5. _____
FRANK WILLIAMS; ÏXJFFERIN

<N* FIFTEENTH BATTALION. 

Previously Reported Missing, Now W 
joined Regiment ,'ïZ
Wm. McEwan, Scotland. •" 
TWENTY-FIFTH BATTALION

Seriously IlL ■ -------- »
LEO BARTLETT. 206 VICTORIA 

ROAD, SYDNEY (N. S.)
FORTY-SECOND BATTAUON. 

Severely Wounded. SgaHE
Harry Speight, England.
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